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THE FIGHT ON EL.IAB.CLOSING OUT NEWS FROM HONOLULU TALK ON THE TARIFF BILLQlIRISTMAS pRICES.Housekeepers ! RAYSOR & SMITH'S
4DVICEH Y THIC STEAMSHIPTOYS s HOLIDAY GOODS IT Is GIVEN NOME CONSIDER-

ATION TODAY.ARAWA.

Meet! nit or Annexationists AdoptAX COST.BBST LUAF LARD 12V&C LB.
COMPOUND I.ARU IOC LI1

To be Reopened when His Maine
la Rent In.

Washington, Dec. 12. Special.

Notwithstanding the fact that Senators
Ransom and Vance had practically
agreed upon a successor to Elias, it is

definitely learned today that the Pres-
ident will send Elias' name back to the
Senate as collector for tbe 5tb district of
North Carolina, and the fight against
his confirmation will be reopened.

HOT SODA.an Appeal to Congress Provis-
ional Govcrament Troops Wrk
lOKon Fortifications.
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 12. The Aus

Not Intending to continue to carry thin
Hoe another year, we throw the nice and

5--

CAUFORNU RAISINS IOC LB.
LONDON LAYER RAISINS ISC LB.

--5-

well selected stock out to all oar man;
patrons at ON AND AFTER TODAY (DEC. S)

trian steamer Arawa arrived at Victoria
at 9 a. m. today. She brines tbe follow-
ing news: "Queen Lilioukalani has not
been restored, and there has been no

When the Recipe AFTER THIEVES.FIRST COST.FOK1DA ORANGES, Fresh from the Grove,
Several Robberies In And Near WE WILL SERVE OUR DELICIOUSThis now is tbe opportunity to get ell the20, 25 and 30 cents dozen. trouble in Honolulu. The steam-

ship Arawa, which rounded Race
Rock at 7 o'clock this morning
nnd was tied up at Victoria two

Tbe City Recently.
Sheriff Brooksbire's deputies and thelittle folks nice Christina presents

Calls for city patrolmen have been busy for two
HOT DRINKS CONSISTING OFAT MA LP THPIR VALUIi.C LB NBD SULTANA RAISIMS, CURRANTS

CITRON, JkC. for Fruit Cake.
hours later, left Honolulu Monday,
December 4-- , and was a fraction over
seven days making the run. From theThe stock consists in games, books, cards,

A Forlv HInule Session of Tbe
Way and Means Committee
Republicans and tbe Sugar
Schedule Cnansres In Ibe BUI.

Washington, Dec. 12. The morning
session of tbe Ways and Means commit
tee today was limited to 40 minutes.
Tbe sugar schedule was the first con-

sidered. The Republicans were unde-
cided yesterday whether they should
offer amendments to it or allow it to be
passed upon without debate. The latter
course was adopted.

When the agricultural schedule was
reached a motion was made to restore
the duties in the existing law. These
motions were made with especial refer-
ence to barley, bops and live animals,
but tbey were successively defeated by a
strict partv vote.

At 12 o'clock a recess was taken for
one hour, the wine schedule to be the
first considered at the afternoon session.

Tbe Senate committee on 6nancc held
a meeting this morning, both Democrat
and Republican members being in attend-
ance. The only question of public im-

portance discussed was the advisability
of granting bearings by tbe commit-
tee to those interested in articles affected
by the Wilson tariff bill, but no decision
was reached.

The following are tbe more important

days on the track of members of a gang
of thieves who have been operating in

the city and county, and tbe officers baye
arrested a number of suspects and have
recovered a large quantity of the
stolen goods.

The store of F. P. Ingle at Success on

blocks, wagons, bal s, dolls and all kinds of arrival of the last reports there have
been bat two things of a signiBcanttoys. We nave them arranged on tables

MIXBD AND PLAIN CANDIES,

NUTS, PIGS, DATES, &C. nature. The annexationists held a mass
HOT COFFEE.meeting on Saturday, November 25, and the Leicester road, five miles from Ashe-vill- e,

was robbed on last Wednesday
night, and McDowell & Johnston's storeRAISINS, adopted resolutions in effect appealing to

Congress over the address of Presi-
dent Cleveland. Secretary Gresham and

marked in plain figures. You will save your
money these close times by coining to our
store.

THAD. W. THRASH X GO.

A silver, gold or paper dollar will buy more on South Main Street, this city, was
plundered on Saturday night. Some of
the goods recovered baye been identifiedGroceiies than ever before. HOT CHOCOLATE,Mr. Blount. Pour davs preceding the

sailing of the Arawa, the troops of the by 11. Redwood & Co., Patton avenue,
who think tbe articles must have beenprovisional government were busy forti- -

lilted from their counters during businesslying and barricading the government
hours.house, or tlie catle as it was formerlyA. D. COOPER, ARMOUR'S BOVILLOBT,called. As the Arawa sailed from the Among the cantured men are ButlerCRYSTAL. PALACE,

NO. 41 PATTON AVENUE. harbor troops could be seen on the deckCURRANTS, Sanders, Pat Singleton, Douglas Jenkins,NORTH SIDECOURT SQUARE of a steamer busily engaged in heaping vjeorge Bryant and Harrison Reeves.
up breast w rks. '

Washington, Dec. 12. The House CLAM BOUILLON, ETC.
Reeves when arrested was wearing two
undershirts, one of which was a wo-
man's, that have been identified by Mr.
Ingle.bon marcheI do hot drink committee on foreign affairs today or

dered a favorable report on tbe resolu changes made in the tariff bill, a revised
Deputies Hampton. Morgan and Tonestions introduced bv Air. Ititt 01 Illinois, before tbe lullcopy of wuicb was laid

committee on Ways and Means yester-calling on tbe President for correspon-
dence in tbe Hawaiian matter, including

and Patrolmen McDowell and Meadows
are engaged in the case. The officers
have been assisted by George Greenlee.Is Here Xo Stay T STOP IN AND TRY IT.the given Minister Willis.

The original resolutions were amendedCITRON, &C. LtOW GRADH NEW SCHKOII.Kso as to have the data called for include
MTILL OFFER ITS FINIS STOCK OF DRY

Will do Into Effect Pundat on
Lines Leaning 10 Asbevllle.GOODS, DKBSS GOODS, LAtilBS' AND

the correspondence between Minister
Stevens and the former administration.

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Hoar
introduced a resolution asking by
what authority Commissioner Blount
had bien appointed, and then pro

Yesterday afternoon when The CitizenTeas & CoffeeCHILDREN'S WRAPS CHlvAP. SPECIAL called on Trainmaster R. P. Foster of CUT PRICES ON PATENT MED1- -

the R. & D., be was found, together withceeded to comment upon the tact thatATTENTION CALLED TO ITS SPLENDID Chief Dispatcher D. W. Newell, busily
Remember that we have the best, engaged on a new schedule, which willAND COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND CINES. Prescriptions properly filled

become effective on Sunday next. There
will be no change on any ot the linesC II ILiR EN'S UNDER WEAR, GENTS' FUR excepting the Asheville and Spartanburg.

day :

The schedule of cotton yarns is raised
on an average of about five per cent,
and a new class is created, not exceeding
12 cents per pound in value, on which
tbe rate is 20 per cent. Yarns valued at
over 12 and not 20 cents per pound are
put at 25 per cent; up to 30 cents per
pound 30 per cent; up' to 40 cents per
pound 35 percent; over 40 cents 40 per
cent. Laces and embroideries was raised
from 35 to 40 per cent. Saxony wilton
and velvet carpets were advanced Irom
30 to 35 per cent; velvet and tapestry
carpets Irom 25 to 30 per cent., and the
same advance was made in tapestry
Brussels, treble ingrain and Venetian
carpets. An advance is made in woolen
carpets from 20 to 25 per cent., and in
druggets and bakings and felt carpeting
A like advance is made in other carpets
not specially provided for. Tin plate is
changed Irom an advalorem duty ol 40
cent, to a specific duty ol 1 1-- cents-pe- r

pound, and the reduct:ons are not
to take effect until October 1 next.
Pocket knives and razors are fixed at a
unilorm rate of 45 per cent. Tbe dut
on pearl buttons is again fixed at tne
line measurement, at the rate of one
cent per line, and the advance duty is
changed from 40 per cent to 15 per cent
Provision for lumbt r in tbe tree list is
amended so as to read : Sawed or cut

1 he schedule is not yet complete. Mr. and reasonably priced.

Our purcliai.es ure made from the

best kuovvn importers in the trade

and we guarantee that in buying

from us you get the PUREST AND

BEST to b: had in this country.

NISHINGS, FANCY GOODS AND ART Foster's tiainmastership has been ex

NEIiDLB WORK. HVKRY THING ATand that prices are always
tended over tbe Atlantic, Tennessee and
Ohio road, from Charlotte to States-vill-

and the Statesville and W-- em,
from Statesville to Taylorsville moreGREATLY REDUCPD V R IC I5- AS CH E AP commonly known us the "Junebug
road" and these lines will be included Raysoi St Smith,AS THE CHEAPEST, MATERIAL CON- - in the new schedule.

TRY OUR MOCHA AND JAVA SLEN 1 COFFEE

the intormation which had been given to
the Senate under the seal of confidence
had been supplied by the State depart-
ment to representatives of four news-
papers that were known to be zealous,
thoroughgoing, almost unscrupulous
supporters of the administration. Tke
appointment of the commissioner as
"paramount" authority representative
of the United States in those islands.
Hoar regarded as being as gross a viola-
tion of the constitution of the United
States as was ever charged upon or im-

puted to any public official.
Hoar, in the course of his speech said

that he wanted the matter to be sepa-
rated from all questions of annexation
or protectorate and that, it it were true
that the President of the United States,
tbe Senate being in session, authorized
an officer to exercise paramount diplo-
matic authority, and to withdraw, at
his discretion, or land forces of the
United States, he was standing on very
slippery ground and had better step onto
terra 6 rm a rapidly and at once. And it
such official entered cn that duty and es
tablished correspondence with private
pcrsonsabout public affairs of tbe govern-
ment to which he was commissioned,
nnd it his conduct was approved by the

SI DISK ED. WILLIAMS AGAINST KETTLE.rijrht at our store.
Arguments in the Contested Elec PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

tion Case Heard.37 S. main St.
New Crop Konnoosa Colors, Eng-

lish Breakfast and Gunpowder Teas. 3X PATTON AVENOB.Washington, Dec. 12. The House
committee on elections today heard ar
gument in tbe contested election case ofI BOW IVLARCHE into loiis instead of simply sawed or cut.

Tbe ilutv is restored on planed lumberWilliams against Settle, from the FilthFovell & Snider.KROGER OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL ELEVEN O'CLOCK.North Carolina district. A. W. Graham at the rate of 50 cents per thousand teel
for each side planed, one dollar torof Oxford, K. C, and
planed, tongued and grooved on ontHemphill appeared for the contestant,Do YouWantto Know For the HOLIDAYSand J. W. Graham of Hillsboro, N. C, for

the contestee.
side, aud SI 50 when planed, tongued
and grooved on both sides. The limit
of value ot wearing apparal which canB. H. COSBY

The contested case of O'Neill againstPresident, and the President made himH'J ARU XOW Oi'C.V.VG LOTS OF Joy, from the Eleventh Missouri district, be brosght 111 Iree is reduced from $500
to $250. NECKGEAE,is daily rtiTiving Additions to his already was postponed until the next meeting,self an accomplice after the fact, he, the

President, was standing on ice not only
verv slippery but very thin.

WHERE YOU CAN GET

4. A NICE

Christmas Present
v (11 selected stock of Jewelry, Silverware, and a hearing in the case of English

against Hilborn, from the Third Califo-
rnia district, was set for the 16th of

niG VALUES J VST ISOVOHT O.V A VERV Mr. Gray replied briefly to what he
called Hoar's "scolding" and the resoluClocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

HANDKERCHIEFS,tion went over.LATH A'l DEPRESSED MARKET. Kouiluallous,TERRIBLE TliX A.W TRAOEDV.THE

Seised bv Mello.
Bi'enos Ayhks, Dec. 12. It is reported

here that Admiral Mello, commander of
the insurgent Brazilian fleet, has seized
the French merchant steamer Parahba,
a vessel of 1,980 tons, which left Barry,
England, Oct. 5, for Buenos Ayres.

Washington, Dec. 12. The navy de-

partment this morning received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Commander Pick-inc- .

dated Kio. Dec. 11: "Admiral Gama

Washington, Dec. 12. The following
For Tour father, brother or son, in a line of Hose Miller Kl I s MIWlfe'i Fatb- -THE i.Vf OF FAXCY COonS, OR MUFFLERS,nominations were yesterday sent to the

Senate:er And Ilrolher.Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladles
Bkkniiam, Tex., Dec. 12. Saturday Justices Chas. H. Simonton of Southespecially, ure invited to call and inspect hii XAME.TAI, CROCKERY AXD TOYS FOR

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

and where you may buy them ? Go to

BLOSIBERG'S

Carolina, to be United States CircuitMose Miller and wife of Austin county
were in Brenham. Mrs. Miller left forstock. His prices are icasonaMe and sales-- I SI '.K UMBRELLAS,in an official note assumes command ofJudge for tbe Fourth judicial circuit;

men CHRISTMAS FRESEXTS IS VERY AT this harbor during the absence ol Mello.Cbas. farlange ot Louisiana, to behome before ber husband in a wagon
with some relatives. Miller overtook
them and made his wife go home withRELIABLE

United States District Judge for the
Eastern district of Louisianu; Chas. D.

Fullen of Iowa, to be attorney ot the
United States for the Southern district

and look over his stock. MEERSCHAUM Held I'p tbe Caunon Ball.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 12. Thccannon ballTRACTIVE, O.VB OF THE ATTRACTIOXS SUSPENDERS,lnm and beat her in a shocking man

riPBS AND CIGAR;hOLDERS. A most ner. Yesterday as lohn Harvey, her
of Iowa.father, and Tom Harvey, her brother,and attentive. Repairing of watches and I

IlElSCi PRICES To ACCORD WITH THE Interior-Dani- el A. Carpenter of Tenwere psnssing, she recited to them herattractive line of French Brlarwood Pipes

f all the latest designs. Also a handsome jewelry, a specialty. Gems rnd Precious I nessee, to b: pension ageut at Knox- -

MONARCH SHIRTS,ville.
husband's brutalities. Hath dismounted
and started to the bouse. Miller met
them at the door and as Tom Harvey

stones ct by an expeclenced

train No. 2 on the Texas Pacific railwav
was robbed by six men at Duval Sunday
night. The express sate was looted ol
its contents und passengers robbed ol
their money and other valuables. The
train was stopped by the turning ot a
switch by the robbers, and tbe engineer,
not obeying orders with the alacrity re-

quired, was shot in the shoulder.

VXUSVAL, TIX1ES. Farmers.' Congress Meets.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 12. The National

line of Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

Look out for this space next week.

MODEL CIG1R STORE,
started in, emptied one barrel of a shot
gun into him. killing him instantlyJEWELER. KNOX HATS,lohn Harvey then started to rush in and Farmers' congress begau its 13th annual
was riddled with buckshot. Miller sur3. ecfvToocf r o. session here at noon. A small number
rendered and is now in jail. of delegates are in attendance so far.ASHEVILLE.17 PATTON AVENUE, -

WAS SHOT X-- II IC II INI).Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents I

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the
nt D. G. Hurse of Georcia, etc., &c.

A strike On TtaI..&N.
Lovisville, Ky.. Dec. 12. The train-

men on the L. & N. railroad between
is presiding in the absence of President
Smith of Kansas. The roll of statesNewspaper Man Wounded InCORTLAND BROS.. CLOTTtlXG, DRY HOODS, HATS, SHOES,times. A few more of those beautiful en Roanoke, Va shows the principal delegations to be Evansville and Louisville struck last

night on account ol the company'sgagcniect rings left at from tbe South and West. Tbe congressKuakorb, Dec. 12. James A. Pugh, MITCHELL,was formally welcomed to Georgia andRBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC ' a newspaper man was shot and seriouslyCARPETS, UTC , JfTC doubling up engines on freight trains,

thus decreasing tbe number of trips.to the city bv the mayor and representa-
tives of the Governor, who is absent.27 Patton Ave. This, the men claims, is a reduction olwounded last night. He says he heard

that a row was in progress in a negroLoans Sccarely placed at S per cent. salaries as it causes them to lav off more
Offices 23 28 Patton Ave., up stairs 28 Patton Ave., Asheville.quarter of the city and started out to The strike affects the freight conductorsThe Cougblin Trial.

Chicago, Dec. 12. Tbe sixth week ofinvestigate, lie was sbot from be hi ml and brakemen only.
the Coughlin trial opened yesterday with

WK OFFHRAre You GoingI BOY Resisted and Was Sbot.the taking of testimony by the prosec-
ution. It is expected that eight weeks

and had two scalp wounds and was
badly bruised about the head as though
he had been beaten. He was found by
a saloon keeper who took him in and
sent for a physician. A negro man and

Pexsacola, Fla., Dec. 12. Deputy
more will be consumed in the trial of the Sheriff A. C. Gordon shot and fatahycase, as the Mate and deiense win, it isTO CHUT A. woman were arrested on suspicion. wounded Alex Shelleton, a negro despe- -said, introduce about 100 witnesses
each. rado. who is wanted in Prattsvillc, Ala,

HE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

TO THE PHOPLB WHO BAT.
v

Tte fact of the business is we are fixed to

Capt. I. P. Terry, chief of police, who
has been under suspension since the riotThe Very Best for the murder of a deputy sheriff of that
of September 20. was removed today by place. The negro resisted arrest.A Dispensary Burned.

Charleston, S. C, Dec. 12. The4-- DOLL Mayor Trout for conduct unbecoming
an officer in failure to protect the negro Tbree C's salary Cut.State dispensary at Laurens, one of the

six stores opened by F. W. Wegener &Smith, who was lynched.B0 B0S AXD CHOCOLATES, CoLtMMA. S. C, Dec. 12. Tbe salaries
do better than merely sbakc hands In holi-
day congratulations and wish yon well; we
satisfy that hungry inner man and keepCo., of Charleston, valued at $10,000,A.M OVATION. of the employes of the Three C's railroadwas burned last mgbt; insurance $0,
him well.EflTflSliES For Your Little Girl? have been cut lO per cent, on account 01

ti e dullness in business. There will be000. 1Grertlmi; . to Vlcr-Preslde- nlThe Each man and boy of our staff for theHieveiisoii at Jknarua a.SBLI.IKO AOKNT8 FOR tint three weeks will only think of yourno strike.

Pension Atent si Knoxvllle.
Rls "Hatiie Is Dennis.

Washington, Dec. 12. Secretary CarExposition Grov.n'ds, Augusta, Dec.
ASFIKVIT.L.K

happiness and whether turkey or plainer
meats will best promote yoar enjoyment.lisle today requested the resignation of Washington, Dec. 12. The PresidentIT PAYS TO BUY A GOOD ONE.

12. Thirtythousand visitors at the ex-

position today gave a rousing ovation
to Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson, Secretary

Dennis Egan, collector of internal revenue Come over and sec us; the display of reallyyesterday appointed Major D. A. Car-

penter to be pension agent at KnoxvilleAfforded by the - tor Florida.
Herbert of tbe Navy, Secretary Smith of good food will make yon glad that yon're

alive.the Interior and Congressmen Springer JUST l. X0RTB CAROLINA.Heinitsn & Reagan COXDEXSED TELEGRAMS.A. NIOE and Sperry.- Markets of the World 1'resident walsnot the exposition in Shelby Review: After the appointtroduced Vice President Stevenson, who Jacob B. Jackson dropped
W. 91. HILL CO.,

City market.
JOHNCH1XD

dead at bis borne in Parlcersburg, wments of the conference were read out
Bishop Duncan reconsidered tbe Shelby
appointment and on Monday announcedStock of Fin Dolls! made an address. As the Vice-Preside-nt

maae his appearance in Music ball ac-
companied by President Walsh, there

Va., yesterdav afternoon, being the sec-

ond of West Virginia'sex-governor- s who4. I OrfER THEM AT tbe return ot Kev. I. lid. tnompionto have died suddenly within two weeks.

See that each package is so stamped.
All candies received direct from fa-
ctory every Wednesday and Saturday.
Special orders taken for Chiisttnas.

Rcf Estate--
arose dealeuine cries and shoots from the
mass of people filling the great ball, the
galleries and rising tier after tier to the

the Shelbv station and the appointment
of Rev. Mr. Barnett to the presiding A petition asking for the pardon of ex

State Treasurer James T. Tate has beeneldership of the Mt. Airy district.second floor of the great building. circulated in Frankfort. Kv., and sur CPIt was a grand ovation, such as is sel Brvson City Times: WebavetalkedftEflSOrlflSIiH PROFITS rounding country for tbe past few days.dom seen.
New Iso o It is at Tne Library.

with quite a number of Indians ot late
and all expressed themselves well pleased23 8. MAIN STREET. Furnished and Unfurnished Hossts. OnlceRooms; loans securely placetl at S per eest.The business of C. Aultroan & Co.

manufacturers of engines, threshers anwith Prof. Potter and bis managementThe Library association has receivedHeinitsn & Reagan other farming implements, Canton, 0.ot their affairs. TOY THhas gone into the hands of receivers.
The Blowing Rock bote! was soldthe following new books: For His Sake,

Mrs. Alexander; The Heavenly Turns,G. A. Greer, HESTON. It is now settled that Charley Mitchell MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYrecently under mortgage and was bought
bv Mr. H. C. Martin of Blowing RockSarah Grand: Tbe White Islander. M. II will train in Florida for his great fightPRrcr.TsTS.

with Ccrbett.for himself and Charlotte persons.Catherwood; To Right the Wrong, Edna
Lvall; In tbe Valley. H. Frederic; Women
of the Valois Court, I. DeSaint Amand;r. . We are agents for the sale of HUV- - Ives won tbe billiard game with Slos- -

THE TBKt
CHUKCH STREET,

J. H. Atkins of Tennessee bat bought
28 NOTRH MAIN. L1R1 CAMDTSS.TELEPHONE son. Score Ives, 600; Slosson, 600.Patton A.vc & Ctamch St. TELETHONS 70tbe Morion Kecord.Art lor Art's Sake, S. C Van Dyke.


